Sign up to the Mobile App Guide
Search “Stratafy” in Google Play Store or Apple Appstore

Sign up to the mobile app
Step 1.

Step 2.

Step 3.

If you don’t know it
Get your building id from
Your manager

All information is mandatory
To better help verify your
Account for privacy of the
Building purposes.

Press the sign up button

Press the residential
Strata section

Enter all the mandatory
Sign up information

Sign up to the mobile app
Step 4.

Step 5.

Step 6.

Enter the additional
Information to make
Verification easier

Press request approval
Button once done

You will be notified once verified

FAQ’s:
When I sign up its not recognising my building ID ?
Ensure your building or property ID is entered correctly > most of the time its because the number is incorrect. So please check with your
manager.
I signed up and still can’t login, Whats going on ?
First question is > did you received a verification push notification on your phone advising you have been verified ? Also you would have
Received a welcome email. If you did not receive these, chances are your are still pending verification from your manager. If you did receive
These then its best to reset your password or contact Stratafy support here: http://www.stratafyconnect.com/stratafy-support/
My manager told me they verified me but I still didn’t receive a welcome email.
This could be because the email entered was incorrect> please email Stratafy support with the building ID and your email and this can be
Solved fairly quickly. Once done, you will need to reset your password.
Do you have a web portal I can log into ? Or I can’t login on the web version
Stratafy does not have a web login > Stratafy is a mobile only solution for end users. Making it easier for you on the go. Just like your
banking or facebooking or instagram > we keep it mobile to make it easier.
Why do I need to provide so much information ?
Building privacy is very important, and as you can imagine not anyone should have access to what’s happening in the building. The more
Information you provide the better your manager can verify you and have up to date contact details for emergency purposes.
Can multiple owners and users sign up for the same apartment or lot ?
Yes you can have multiple people all signed up, in fact we encourage it instead of sharing logins. So Husband, wife, kids, agents, tenants.
They can all sign up and only see the things relevant for them as setup by your manager.
Still need help ? Log a ticket
http://www.stratafyconnect.com/stratafy-support/

